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LOOAL BREVITIES

Tim tenchors' In tit t9 of DoitglM county

will bo held nl MUUrd November 1st-

.Over

.

- ono-liMf the money required for the

founJfttlon of the Y. M. 0. A. gymnasium lias

been plcdRcd and the thlnR la now rm ixsaorcdM-

1CCC85. .

Officer Desmond was isngngcd yesterday in-

nollfyinf ? ths delinquent saloon keeper * that
thor must como up to the captain's ollico and

fettle.

Felir Slaven has given up his saloon busi-

ness'

¬

HI health compelled him to do so , M he

was not able to look after the buiincw , hu
bar was running behind.

Yesterday a mad dog put in an appear ,

anco down on the river bottom. Honucceeiled-

n biting eleven different canines in that lo-

cality

¬

and then made good his escape ,

A llttlo girl , with light hair , came to John
Spoil's on Tenth street near I toward , yesterday

morning. She docs not talk plain nnd is un-

able to give her name or street whcro elio

belongs-

.Allperscns

.

having claims against the

Omaha Cricket nnd Athletic amoclallon will
plc.i83 present them to J. F. Hcrgesch , No.
1511 Dougl.s street , before Wednesday , the
22d Inst.

The B. & M. company ran their first train
over the bndgo at Tlilrloentli street , yostor-

day. . The present structure is only tcmiwrary
and in Its ttead will bo placed an iron bridge
with n ono hundred loot span.

The monthly meeting of the Citizen
League ot Omaha , will bo held this
Fiiday evening , In the Y. M. 0. A, rooms , at
8 p. in. Short addrctses will bo made nnd nn
Interesting meeting la anticipated. ,. All are
invited.

The Musical Union orchobtrn went over
to Council Bluffs Wednesday , to play for the
"WhltoSlavo" company In Dohanoy' * opera
house. The Uluffs pcoplo went almost wild

ov r the playing of Qio orchastra and made
them repeat several of their tralcctlona.-

J.

.

. M. Stafford and J. J? . Dohaney linvo-

TCccivci their commissions as letter carriers
and will enter upon their work next Monday
Their territory will bo socth of the Union Pa-
cifi i track , bstween 11 toenth and Twontlotl
streets , also 'portion of the city oaatof Tontk-

street..

About 2 o'clock yesterday * runaway
team doalitd down F rnaui ntroot nnd nt tlio-

'intersection of Twelfth they ran ngainst
horse, upsn which was scntcd a mnn. Bell-
man and liorso wore knocked la the groum
but neither were bttt. Ono of the runnwn ;

nnlmali was bruised about Uio hrnc
and the harness aud wagon wctxj considerably
damaged.-

Rov.

.

. R. I* Marsh , pastor of the Nortl
Omaha M. K. Aurch , sayathat Tl Bl'.K wa
mistaken when it said that there would bo
debt of $2,000 upon the church nt the tlma a
its dedication. IIo says tbAt the ''society does
not expect to lie in debt at all. They uorr
have less than $2,500 to raise , ira'l ho says tin
citizens will bo called upon nnd'givon an -op-

portunlty ts aid in the work.

The grand jury have been looking Jnt
the matter of fire escapes upon all hotels wor
than two sloiiea high. 'Yesterday
before them the proprietors of all such liuusci
except the 1'axton and Millnrd , which liar
flru escapes. Thosaldipropriators weronll no-

tlfiedlthat they must at onct comply with th-

statolaw , which niyinlalea that all hotels
more than two storiwi high must have sufil
clcnt number of fire escapes-

.Blua

.

Bird , a valuable picco of herso ilea
belonging to Mr. Ileliarofibo checkered barn
came very near Cjmliig to a sudden nU ''Vfo-
inosdayat the race track. One of 4ko slmf-

of n sulky to which ''a runaway horse was al-

tached , was runictotho breast of BIuo Bin
Dourly reaching the heart. There Is but littl
hope of recovery although great rolionco I

placed in Dr. Chitmbera , under wkojo c ro tli
wounded animal hwtbewn placed.

There is n gentleman living en Liticol-
whote family In In Scotland. This gentlomai-
is in the habit of receiving very Iwvliig latter
from n young lady in the east and onoa to
which epenk ot Bomcthlng nioro tliau pnro
unadulterated lovo. IIo lost a package "
thorn in this cltj , mid they are now > jn th
hands of a gontlnmKn horo. If tsnrrled me
want to cone itond with young ladien the
should bo a llttlo iiiaro careful of the toiule-
missives. .

The parson vrhc'talte * particular dellgh-
in calling htmiolf the "sporting editof"-uf th
Herald , is altogether too frosh. In regard t
the McN'loco mutter , Jailor Gorman positively
statoi that the man was bronchi to 'tho city
jail and remained iJiiro for eovoral hours , and
didjiot haven efrgloncratch ujion liim which
would indicate that lie bad attuinptod tutcitlo
Before the ' ''jportiuc wlitor" atttinpta to cor-
rect thona who know whereof they affirm i
would bo a good idea for him ta post h'miclf a-

littlo. .

Yesterday forenoon n gentlomau callci-
t* police headquartcrd nnd iul

th&t ha had bought a cut rule ticket of the is-

BUO of 1839 , oa ttu Wabith t) St. Louh , of a
man named Frohmarj 01 Douglas itreet. He-
ftttoinptcd to uia the ticket and was put oil
the tram , as the road Lit gouo into tha hands

.of a receiver slnoa the ticket wai Imued aiii
the compiny now rsfutoj to aoapt It , The

.gentleman wo> advieodtogo anil BOO 1'roh
men and see if hu would not refund hit mono
oy , tha inartful prnmhliiK In caio ho did not ,
.to itake tha matter In hand.-

Charllo
. a

Goodrich mid aovcral of his
ienda let t noon fora grand fi lin| |
nd hunting tour. They loft well prepuro-

to have n ioid; timo. Wlrila they were nr-
ranging thir trips in tlio wajjon n reporter

;

happened to look oyort .oir Jjll| of fare , which
WAS accl lently dropimJ , T u bill coiiBistoi
ol half a b x of crtckeru , about ten pounds ol
lirnburgrr dijcje , three large bottled n lot ol
liolojcn * nwsagc , innio b ttlca , a large lot of-

andwlcbet , lull n duten Rinall bottle * , BUJI-

JIOBO to ba rattla snaky msdloluo , which Is a-

.never falling remadyin casiofauao! bltoi ,
By the boto bill of faro it ia upj osod they
will fro to Spirit luko. No inattor where
will pilch tbtir tuut , ducka aud liih will Jiavo

in
On Jackfcm ctrcot , M txm Thirteenth

und Fourte'.ntli utrccts Is n liouso v, hi h ii a
dUgr ca to any city. A now building has been und
erectttl end the front part of it it uicd for a
cigar ttoro and candy t hop. The rear portion
of tha houea i fitted up for bed rooms and U men
wed as a house pf pr tilution , cnnducted by
Mn. LeeHT[ , It Is bad enough to hontei-
of prostitution witu-mt havirg candy hopi in-

CTBfctioo in
two

with (hem to entice stun'
within A room whco atmoiphcre i havewill ) tU Ijrftath .f social di i.'cnth ,

The women hang about ( lie candy etoro and u
children eoivtioc the place cannot Lolp but too who
tbew ,

THE REPUBLICAN RALLY.lie

Great anfl Enllmsiasiio Hecliiig iu

Ibis City Last Night ,

(000 RCDnWIcaDs Parade the Streets

Ph Banners anil Torches ,

Addresses by Gov , Dawos , Sona

tor Manderson , Hon. A !

Weaver and Others ,

A Great Ihiy tor Onmlm.

The largest and grandest political
snstralion ever witnessed In thin city
ook place last evening , under the
uspiccs of the central Blaine and Logan
lub. Up to the hour of sovcn nothing
ould bo soon on the streets to indicate
liat anything unusual was about to-

ccur, when all at once the streets wore
Hod with horse nnd footmen bearing
orchos and wearing bright nndgayly-
olorod uniforms.

irocossion formed at the headquarters of-

ho Blaine and Logan club at Thirteenth
ind| | Douglas streets. The military com-
) any under the command of Young
loward and headed by the Musical

Union band wai dispute hod to th
Union Pacific depot to moot the Council
Bluffa delegation. The Iowa visitors
numbering over 400 wore on time and
wore escorted to the headquarters by the
lompany.

!Shortly after eight o'clock the great
procession|

( was in motion and took up us-
ino of march. The marching column

was headed by the Union PaclGo band ,
"ollowod by the Fifth ward company
mounted on fine horses , and under the
command of Councilman Lacdor. This
company allowed that much time and
labor had boon expended upon it and
that they wore not spent in vain. Then
Oft no the Sixth ward cavalry squsd B-
Ortrong with John B. Furay as Its cap ¬

tain , presenting a fine military appear ¬

ance.
The Union Pacific band wagon filled

with ladies dressed la white was followed
by the city Scandinavian Blaine and
Logan club. This company numbered
305 footmen and was headed by a cavalry
squad of 70. The mounted mon wore
commanded by Aug. Benson ,

The Musical Union band , an organiza-
tion

¬

of which this city has just Tcason-
to fool proud , came noxt. Just behind
it was the military company commanded
liy young Howard. This band of fifty
young mon tras the finest appearing
company( in the paradp. They were
moot neatly uniformed in wklto cape ,
blue blouseg and white leggings , oud
marched with the stop and precision of
old timo'votorans.-

Tlio
.

colored band followed the military
company -and discounted totno of the
finest music of the ovoulng , followed
closely by the club of colored voters led
by: the cuiorod veteran P. J. WI iliams.

The Fifth ward club came next in line
80 torches strong captained "by C. V-

.Yfocdham.
.

. Although not the largest in
the! procession , this company wostfar
above' the average in'tho' npponranco and
bearing of its members behind .Fifth ward
company was that ot bixth , numbering
210 and commanded by William Coburn.

The Arlington delegation numbering
over 100 with a baud which did honor to
that NebrasKa village traa next in pro
cession. Thcso mon , especially the band ,
created a fine impression by thoirmar-
tinl

-

and manly bearing.
Then gollowod n great number of vot-

ers
¬

belonging to no company or club ,
whoso roar WM protected by the Bohe-
mian

¬

Band , of this city. The Second
ward delegation , 00 strong , under dep-
uty

¬

county clerkyJoa Southard , n fine
looking body of men , marched next in
good order. The Douglas precinct clubs
followed next , 6 in number. Consider-
able

¬

praise is duo this body of men for
their loyalty to the republican cause , bu-
ing

-

the only county precinct in the coun-
ty

¬

in the parado. The company was
captained by Ditnlol O'Kcofo.

The Irish-American club headed by
tko A. O. II. band was ncc *. In order of-
procession. . Thin company wan com-
manded

¬

by John Groves and expressed
its enthusiasm at frequent intervals by
long nil'1 loud chuora for the republican
standard-bearers.

The Fourth ward delegation , 100
torches , with O , M. Ifitchcoolc iu the
van followed immediately in thu roar of
the Irish American olub , and behind it
came Muster Broatoh'a company of fifty
youths whoao atop arid march wore indic-
ative

¬

of much time and labor spent in
preparing for the ovont.

Council Bluii'd delegation brought up
thu roar. A moro extended notice of
them will bo given farther on.

The whole procession was commanded
by W. J. Broaich , grand marshal of the
day. Ho was Qsai tcd by Mr. John
Clark , Ed. Looder. William J. Halm , J.
N. Phillips nnd William Ooburu. The
whole column , of thousands , nude its
evolutions , march nud counter marches
with being perplexed in the least and
the precision of the parade evincing a
skilled and veteran leader. The Hue of
march an published was followed out to
the letter , and. when the procession ar-
ivud

-
ut the Blaine und Logan headquar ¬

ter* on Douglas struct broke ranks. Hero an
platform had been erected from which

the meeting was to ba addressed. OtviiiK
the fact that thu crowd waa so largo

lhat all could not hear tnro platforms
MHO in front if Byron Road's ollloo and
ho Buonnd in front of the Omaha Nu-

liounl
-

bank were improvised. From
these several speakers addressed the
crowd in front of them. The principal
speaking , however , was from the plat-
'orra before thu headquarters whore
ho meeting was called to order by

lion , v , uutm
who said : This is an event of congratulaoat
ion , never before hm thorn been siioh a

demonstration in this city actuated by
atriotietn. IIo extended to the visiting

brethren u hearty welcome , proitiiihu ; to
reciprocate for their presence last night for

Omaha , fie then introduced
QOV. JAUKHV. . DAWK9.

If nnyouo doubts the support of Blaine that
Logan ho haa simply to look at this

crowd aa substantial as tlio granlto
walls of Omaha. The most of the young with

whohavo studied the history of the ink
country are in the republican ranks. Tlio nud
democratic psrfy peon stars 'Jn tha last

woks and there i no wonder it is
ilpi'p mourning. When the voles nro in

polled in the Third district Doraoy will for
7000 majority. IIo expected to a

speak indoors , and had rarofully prepared
speech on the ohool lauds , but o man

would attempt to read it outdoors
would bo bold indeed. When some of the

school land rumors
, self will ho found to ba the canto

of their utterauc ? . Ho was a P b aP
because that i arty tnpportod labor nna JB

t.rogrcssivo. mi ropresotita the crc.it nia"-

jority of intoilMnca and thrift of this
count .

HON. A , J.
the next epeakor , said it ts quito appro-
prlato

-

that this big demonstration should
bo in the big city of the First. The
democrats tnlk about tariff. Any ono
knows that 20 years ago it took a liorno to
buy a olock , and now it will buy n doz , n ,

nnd' illustrating this argument by eovcral
other examples , said ithis ought to stttlo
the mitter. The forgo should go eido by-

sldo with the farm. It is said in the demo-

cratic
¬

platform that the republican party
has given away nil the public lands. Be-

fore
-

the republicans came into power the
democrats had given away to railroads
60,000,000 ncros nnd all that has
over been given away is 150000000.

SBNATOH MANDE1USON SAID.

You have painted the town rod , nnd
this patriotism will remain until nfter-
Nov. . 4th. Thin enthusiasm came from
Ohio that state which has sot a good ex-

ample
-

for 25 year * . The line of great
presidents will bo supplemented by
James U. Blaine the greatest of living
Americana. Ho road a short Umo ago
from n democratic speech in this oily
that democracy put down the rebellion ,
and ho was not surprised. The domo-
crate uaod to cay "Dirun the Dutch , "
but elrico they have thought they c n
catch their votes they are trying to rope
thorn in. When they find , however , ho r
the Dutch have voted in November they
will say again "Damn the Dutch. " This
is a campaign of libel not only haa Blalnc ,

but also Dawos who has boon charged
with stealing Nobraska'a cchool lands
been slandered.-

Tha
.

slindora tire oven found in the
mouths of aorno republicans , such men
should not bo found in our ranks , but in
the ranks of the onomy. Ho then spoke
at some length upon the work done by
Weaver iu the last cougrcas in securing
the passage of certain acts of great im-

portance
¬

to Nebraska. Ho next alluded
to the last democratic convention of
democrats , anti-monopolists nnd green-
backers , whom ho characterized as the
world the ilosh nnd the devil-

.Ho
.

was followed by Hon. J. L. Wub-
stor

-

, who made ono of his old time
political speeches which was received
with enthusiasm.

Major Clarkson , oSchuylor , closed
the epoouhmaklng of the ovonlug and
kept his hearers laughing and cheering
until ho had finished.-

So
.

soon as the speaking Tras concluded
the crowd dispersed , the visitors going
directly to the U. P. depot wboro trains
wore taken bearing thorn to their homos.

IHK vismNd DELEGATIONS.

Council BlnlTs did herself proud by
Bonding over her four Blaine ar.d Logan
clubs. The Young Men's club presented
a most imposing appearance , its members
being dressed in lone white coats nud all
wearing the tall Blaine hat. The re-
maining

¬

three clubs wore neatly
uniformed nearly nil wearing brazen
helmets and blue cr.pa. This delegation
was accompanied by the far-famed Bava-
rian and two martini banda. Over four

''hundred Tcamo over , while quite a
number who had intended to participate
wore compelled to remain at homo as the
means of transportation had boon exhaust
cd. Among the visitors from the sister
city were many of the leading business
mun , prominent wore Gco. Motcalf , Goo.
Spooner , E , it. Odoll , commander of the
delegations , Hon. Joseph Lyman , candi ¬

date for congress in the Council Bluff*
district , Dr. Judd , H. 0. Atkins , J. M.
Ourslor , Gen. John Hayes and othora too
numerous to mention. The transpar-
nncica

-

wore also unique and to the point ,
particularly the ono"Good by Pusoyi-
wo'ro going to leave you now."

HCHUrtKIl AND FKKMOHT.
Amoug thoao from abroad who deserve

credit are the Blulno and Logan oluba of
Schuylor and Fremont , which turned out
in force , the former under the command
of Maj Clarkson and Jos. Woods , and the
latter under the charge of J. W , Lane' ,
secretary of the 3d congressional district
committee. Had the 11. It. Co , run
ihoir excursion train on time many moro
ardent republicans would have been on
hand to do credit to the republican party
of the state of Nebraska. As it was un-
dor the most disudvantagoua clrcumstan-
cos , thcso towns turned out , under their
favorite leaders a grand galaxy of voters
to swnll the grand metropolitan paradp.
The Sohuyler party had two bands
tlio Bohemian and American bands
and n number of young voters who for
the lirnt time testify their fealty to the
republican part )'. Fremont , numbering
more , being a larger town , mndo n most
excellent showing , and from the homo of
Mr. Dorsoy , the candidate of the third
district , oio of the finest turnouts that
has appeared in thia campaign came for-
ward

¬

to greet the grout majority of re-
publicans

¬

assembled in Omaha. Many of-
thcso men wore uniformed by Mr. Doncy
and do credit lo Dodge county.-

IMIIIIMH
.

AND MOIXOES ,
A. marked fcaturo of the procession was

tlio number of transparencies bearing
campaign watch-words and republican
battlo-crics. Every division bore ono or
moro expressive banners , and the legoiulo
noted were choice and appropriate. Tlio
Fifth ward , heading thu line , bore n
transparency declaring the fundamental
principle ot the republican candidacy
and the issue of the campaign , "Re ¬

publican BUCOCOB means piotootlon. " The
reverse side of this came banner cmt a
alight reflection on Cleveland's private
lifo , "Don't vote for u tricky old
bauholor. "

An old woman In ragged raiment nnd
indisputably , masculine stride aslant

the question , "Havo you hoard from idMaine and Ohio ? " As every body had
with pleasure received that intelllgo ncu
the old girl was greeted with upjilauso

ho whole line of march.
illuminated banners of thoSchuylor

Uhunt ] and Logan club introduced its
bonrois to the public , announced that
Bliiinn nnd Login wore running for the
presidency and vlco
shouted , 'Victory. " an

Tlio Suhuylur irregulars proclaimed the
acknowledged fact that , "working moil

not afford to vote the democratic
tickot. "

The young mcns1 Bloino nnd Logan are
mtirching club promptly announced u
l.iuihblo ambition to cm their lirot vote

Blnino and Logan. These HHO re-
marked

¬

that Nebraska is a rojiubllcau-
etito

and
, "Bluiuo nnd Logan forever , " und
Dorsoy wants to go to oongruas. ugo

The Bohemian Bhino und Logan club upon
illustrated "Tho Lifo of Oluvolaud , " hu

a vigorous hanging parly in black
und told the gUU tidingd that Blaiuo
Logan would protect the working after

nun.Doughs precinct evinced its loyal spirit
trro

the iwownl that it propuuml to vote
Blaine , if nothing else , because ho is

republican.-
Tno

.

colored Blaine and Logan club pro-
pounded

¬
sot

the uniturt'erublo conundrum : once
"What has thu democracy done to merit laliou

colored vote , " nnd ngaln challenged

v " "Y" Jor tno reason why ( no negro
vov ,? " '" ko domccaxiic.

The f°" Sixth , " plainly announced
In thof o wo i fords tbat it * - v and im.
trcg ft' ° P 'ftlfltuc of re , , tear volcra.

The It MAmerican Jcpubllcnn club
for tlios-a of IU membership rrho-

recoct ? , "Wo repudiateare Ml frea truilo , " "Ohio democrats ,fcngh < s| [ ] , ' ' and then voicing Ihjvote ini .otimont
' of the nation , cried ,

"Down with - uDerhborlfro d' ' club from
the
observation warned all
flon of Cleveland would makd pjupara
our workincmcn" and then in K prophet ,
ic strain announced , "Tho Plumed
Khinut and the BJjok E >gl0 ° °

coming mon. "
The Council Bluffs delegation" pro-

claimed
¬

its neighborly regard for Omar1 *

in placing the two names together , over
and beneath clasped hands , the accepted
symbol of friendship Hero fcgain waa
another souvenir of Cleveland's oilicial
record na an executioner , except that the
proccfR was reversed ; the rope of can-
didacy

¬

was about h's' neck , ho stood on
the trap of the campaign , and was about
tor hang on the ncafibld of defeat.

The Ninth Iowa district vaunted their
support| of Blaiuo and Logan , and Mr-
.Lyman

.
for congress , bidding farewell to-

Mr. . Pusoy , the unfortunate college clans-
mate of Mr. Blaine , who has lost the
prestige of that Ihttering circumstance
by a poHtic.il error.

This ending the procession , further
transparencies wore not seen.

inn HUMMAKY-

.It
.

was calculated by outhutiastic ro-

publicanu that over 0,000 torch-bearors
participated in the parade , but this is u
great over-estimation. The number m
the procession did not exceed 3 , GOO, and
probably not 3000. Owing to misunde'
standings with the railroads and the
ability of eomo towns to procure t-

portation the demonstration was Ir ,"

in numbers by several hundred. T
;

whoro-100 republicans had ln , '
jo present here , only eight o
owing to their inability to ov

freight train. The eccno >, ., ontoa-nmht was ono not Boonbr, ,
The city , filled with ;.orch

forgotten.
B outi-

P °d " " T'SP !? .b nd play
ing , the pyrotocb io disp my nnd nvor
thing that wo'did tend OP yjj to create un .
thusiastn , will long ror nombor the day as
onoot the greatest ir her oxistonco.

STATE NOTA7JLES 1UESENT.
Among the ma'.jy men of prominence

who came to qm , etly witness the domon-
stratlon worofj. H. Mercer , Brownvillo ,
secretary ol '.ho state central committee ,
Hon , J. L. Culdwoll , ono of Nebraska's
eilvor-tongraod orators , Judge Ruasoll
and Ohff.rloB Snmnor , Schuyler , J. W.
Jennings , county clerk of Cass county ,
Col. Vunnatta and Hon. M. A.. Harti-
Ran , Plattsmouth , D. A. Campbell , of
the same city , and J. W. Love , Fro-
mout.

FRIGHTFUL AOOIDENT ,

Tlirco EiiRlncfi Wrookecl on the U. P-
.Itaail

.

nnd their Kn {> l ccrs Killed ,

Word was received in this oily Trndtni-.
day of a tcrriblo accident on the Union
Pacific railway between North Platte and
Brady's Island. So far as could bo
learned the facto appear to bo thoao : A-

light ougiuo and eastward bound freight
train collided without doing r.ay damage ,
The light onglno from some cauuo bocamc
unmanageable through the displacement
of some of ita maahiuory , started east at-
a terribly high rate of upoed , running into
train No. 9 drawn by two cncinea and
killing all thrco engineers.

For Rent. Piano , cheap. Inquire of
Edholm & Ericksou , opp. postoilice.

The executive committee of the Apollo
social club hold a raeoliDp ; Wednesday nnd
completed arrangements for the scrioa of par-
ties

¬

to bo Rivun by this club during the com-
ing

¬

seasou , the fliat party to bo given on Tues-
day

¬

evening , October 23tli , nt the Metropoli-
tan hall , southwest corner of Dodge and
Fourth streets. This hall is ono of tlio bent
In tlio city, has nil the facilities ieiulr[ Hl nnd-
is very neatly fitted up in general. Mombor-
eliip

-

tickets hnvo boon issued nnd-
ll bo disposed of by tlio executive commit-

tro
-

to the membors. Uluaical Union orelioj-
trn

-

will bo in uttondunca. The next regular
mooting of tha nbovo nninod club will talco
place in the parlors of the ilillard hotel , neit
Tuesday ovonlng, October 21bt. at 8 o'clock ,
harp. A full attendanoo is urgen-

od n-i bauiucs3 of iniportnuco will ba trans ¬

acted.

The bankers of the city hold a mooting
Tuesday evening and perfected ar-

rangements
¬

for the establishing of a
clearing house in Omaha. A constitution
based upon thono of similar institutions
of the east was adopted aud will bo pre-
sented

-

to the various banks of tho'city
for ratification. It is proposed to make
inaku an exchange of business ovcry day
at 1:30: o'clock , instead of having moa- ir
congers go from bank to balik twlco n 3T
day collecting , ns at pronant. Another
mooting will bo hold Thursday evening .ho

ndnext , when officers will bo elected , and clJo
the location of the clearing house decid-
ed

¬

on. It is very probablu that thoFimt tlon

National Bank will bo the place , nnd-
V. . II. S. Hughes will bo maimeor.-

TJiu
.

banks which will outer into the
now arraogoment are the Omaha Nnlion-

, Nebraska National , Commercial Na-
tional

¬
DR.

, United Stttea Nnthnal , Mur-
clututa

-

National and First National.-

A

.

Fmttifiil Steward.
Thirteen years ago Mr. J. H. Millard

waa nppointod guardian for two boys ,
WillOonrad and Fr.jnlc T> unu. There was
ilour

estate left to those boys amounting to tlpelim
froln

$15,000 , nnd this was entrusted to Mr.-

tMillard's
.

lea
twJj

care. The boys wore well
cared for and given a good education and arJ

r ,
now fit toil to make good business

that
weld

mon. The expense of their living aud
education has been paid out of the estate P. K

yet the fund was not exhausted , for
yesterday the boya having Jiecomo of

, Onnnty Judqo McOulloch called
Mr. Millard to give un account ( f

stownrdahip , and thnt gentleman
promptly handed nvnr 31.400 , tlio
amount to which the $15,000 hud grown

piyin all tbo expenses of the
boys.

Ti Omaha Slothod Is to-

.Today
. Wilb-

oUrltr, October 17 , having been
apart by the North Nebraba Confer- vi

, at the suggestion of Blahop Mai- It IIM
wily i

, as a day of fasting and prayor for a ulilcli-
Tliroarevival of religion throughout the bounds let ,

of.Jl.oConference , wo cfltncstly rcquci1''
our poopfo to unilo with us in the ob-
ocrranco

-
of it. Lot us consecrate our-

selves
¬

to God , and pray earnestly with
faitn for our pwn spiritual enlargement
and for au oul-p6Uring of tho" Iloly
Spirit upon nil the ministers nnd charges
in the Conference.

(X W. SAVIDOU.
K. G. POWLEII ,
J'. L. MARSH.

HoUiodut 1'flstora of Omahn.-

hit

.

powder never vmlcs. A mnrvol ol pmetv ,
Vtronpth and wholcsoinoncsa. Moio economical thanthe ordinary ltlutlandoinnotbo Bold In competition

| | with the multlt'iilo ol low test , short alum or-
nhoephixto powdon Bold rnl In rap . T50YAL
DAinKQ I'OWDEU CO. . 1C8 Wall street , N. Y.

THE HULL
ill

The Pioneer , and Still Aiieaii.

100,000 NOW IN USE.
Feat pupcrscdloff the hrjcst old fashioned etovo-

anil ruiguj. It his tlio elmp'cat and mnst clllcient-
stovolrarncrfl In the worlil , and with icvf Improro
moats ( hoeasiest to opento Abjalutcly Bafa with
its natont reservoir , now in use tha eccond doasocwithout a plnKlo accident

SSTStnd Ijr Cataloino , Prlca Uat , Etc
HULL VAPOH STOVK CO. ,

m&o-eod CMVHLAND Om-

oOF THE

OMAHA KEBIUSKA.-
Tho

.
Bcholistlo you commences on tno

First WG-3iicslay! in SentGinlicr ,

Tlio course ol Instruction ombraccs all tha Klcmcn
tary anil higher branchoa of a Cnlahod education
DUIcrcuco ot Kelliilon la no obstacle to tlio ndnila-
slon ol younf ladles. Pupils are received at anj
time of the yea-

r.TERMS
.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Including Board , VY.shln ;, Tuition In Knglleh aud
Frcnoli , ujo ol booku. I'lnno , peri xulon of

Five Months , - - § I50. (J

EXTRA OIJAnrE3DrnivlDr.( ralntlug , Octma
Ilirp , Violin , Guitar and Voutl Music.

Hcloronccu nrc rcnulrcd from all pcreona unknow-
o the Irutitutloii , For turtnor Inforrcation cpply

the .UAUY SUPKllIO-
ilJvll.mi : o

CLASSE-3 RK01F.N OK

MONDAY , SEPTEMBER 1c-

flilo.1 the ndvnntnif of a eolld Kncrl.jh and
cal education , ei ocl curu will bo devoted to thu

AND TO

Practical Surveying
AND ALSO T-

Ocfc Beiifcin and Commercial

Flro nowprofccscrahiM ) been nddod to tlio facult )tlild purpcto.
Vocal iluslo , Oornnn and French , ojitlonnl. j j

NKW 3TOI i.ST3: mutt proient tlieinsolven ( lining
wi'iilc endlni ; August 31 , bet H ecu D and 12 n nu ,they irunt bo ruady to stiad examination to Uo
their rank In the coiuso-

1'rol. . Limbeit will glvo dun notlc for the rosump
of tlio ovenlnir coiirso In Chemletry. 'fultlon

co. Ko distinction on account of creed.rautli tu tluirs-sat S-

tNBV STORE ! NEW GOODS

HORHE'S ELECTRIC BSL?

en to Nercouincn , I.umbupo. lEhenmatlim 1'nralytti ,
NeurulKli * hctfttlcit. kldnej , hfuno ftitil llt'r ilUuaktt ,

, Akttiinu , MuHrcdlMMiHt , Pl ) peiKl| , . rnmtl | RII 'li. Kiy
, ( HtHrrl ) , I'llei. Kpltcuitr , ImtHiioncy , linn t Anti.

| lll fieri. Hi- ( ''l.ly. clmllllu l-lrclrlc l.fll III > Mitr
Dial tetuU the Klccultliy HUI ! ninKii il ni itiroitpli tlie
, nud mu lx nxUauod lu uo luituut jwileuU-

Vi'uiter IsoDoilng' , tlic c ton o the year for delict
i iln . In view of thli fact wo gay buy one olHorno'j h'lcctrlo Helta Uy ea tiolne you wll

llhounutlum , Kidney Troubles and other illt
Hash Is liclr to. Do not tlelay , but oall at our

otttcaimdexainluobclti No , Hit ! Douzlas atrect , fr nrOfiHm i'' . 1110 F rnimStOmih 1 Neb. Or-
dcrafil'cdO.

-
' . 0. D-

WILBOB'S COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

* Coil Liver Oil nml Hint Tlio great I opu-
of tnli a4fe ai"l illlc : '0in jHiiwratlon

kluneatrlbutable tou lntrlni li orth. In the euro of-
ouKhiCul U itlnua , Ii onchltli , Whoo Ing Cough

ofulouK lluinorii. and til Contutupthe 8y nptoiiu
in mipcrior II equal Iut no one cglcct thr
liniituni3 olOUtvue Hhiunn nci'nt 1 < at hand
nlll euro all tomi'UIntof the Chett , LuiiRn.or

Manufactured only t.v A , U. WilLOn , C'limi-
Iloitoiu Bold by .CO

!

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home forless than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it ,

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Eay , Stock and Railroad Track,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for * lie Indinti Department given for Buffalo Scales ex¬clusively. Scale

1405 Douglas Street. OMAHA. NEBRASKA

GREAT BAKGAIKS-

IU

a
Visitors to the Stale and others in need of Men's, Boys' aud Jdren'aClothing , will do well to call on

The Strictly One Price House in the City
And examine tlioir goods and prices. Tlwy carry the largest stock, andsell lower than any other house in the city. Merchant Tailor*

don't fail to call a-

tFARNAK ST. 1216
A.

UPHOLSTERY A.ND DRAPERIES ,
1'ASaVNQEU ntCVATORS TO ALL FLOORS. | 1200.128 nnd 1210 Karnam St. , Omaha , Neb.

GERMAN D. WYATT ,

EU!

tf W" ta-

OIJMIN&S

EH

§ g a

AND 20TH STS. , OMAHA , WEB

P SSg =p@fcrl ) TR7rvA - i J

or oy sraicroy ;
" IJ

TWO WHEEL AETS.'-
I

.
jrfnilriL0cj! MII ? f,

Cntal ? ne loir.'il-fd' tt t nrrn ir

,03 BBADYST. , DAVENPORT , JOVATT. S. A. Established 187SOat. nil , [
Deafnces , Lung and Nervous Distauca Speedily nnd I'orraancatly Cured , Fat' " . lj

fc in Driae. Write Jor "I'lijt MEDJOAI-MI IOHABT ," for the People.OonsulUtion and Correspondence Gratis. P. 0. Bor "02. Teleuhono No. i'O.HON. EDWARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , sc.ys : " Phyoitteu of I

llet Ability nnd Marked Success." CONGRESSMAN JVUJRPHY , Dcvonport ,writes : "Aniionorabln
- -

Man. Fine Succeej.
'

Wondsifnl Ouros. " Houra 8 to 5.

(SUCOEaSuR TO POSTER & GRAY ) .

rLIMEflANDUCEmENT ,

anYards Cth and Dcrflis tirccla OMAHA , NEB


